Northern Neck of Virginia, Lord Proprietor's Office

To Mr. John ATV Moffatt. Whereas John
at Trent, of Prince William County
shall inform that there is Surplus Land
in the Bounds of a certain Tract situated
on the North Side of the Broad Run of Occo-
quan in the said County & granted by the
Lord Proprietor to the said John Trent for 57
Acres by Deed dated the last Day of August
1774.

And deeming a Warrant to survey the said Tract
of Land in order to obtain a Surplus Deed be-
ing ready to pay the Composition & Office Tax. These are,
therefore, to empower you to survey the said Tract
of Land for the said John Trent, paying due the
good to your Instructions. A Plat of which Resurvey with
this Warrant you are to return to this Office on or before
the 17th Day of January next, & given under my Hand
and the Office seal the 17th Day of July 1775

The Day Mention

John ATV Moffatt

To a whole Pole thence S 80° E 100 Poles to a Stake with
said Blackburn Line thence Bidding the road to the Beginning.
Containing Two hundred & fourteen Acres to last
one hundred and fifty acres is Surplus

John Bowling

Thomas Scott

John ATV Moffatt

12 Apr 1775
By John A., a surveyor, from the Proprietor's Office, have surveyed the
Rectangular Tract of land in the County of Prince George, in the Town of
Primm, to the end of said tract, on the Proprietor's Day, being the
8th day of August, 1774, by the Proprietor in the said County on the
North side of Red Rock Creek of 100 acres, bounded as follows, viz.:
Beginning at A a Red Oak corner to B 128 Poles
Then 250 Poles to C a White Oak corner to C 128 Poles, corner to N 200
25 Poles to D a Red Oak corner to E 128 Poles to G a Red Oak corner to
To E on heap of stones in said Blackburn's land. These bounding
with the said 13th line corner 128 Poles to
a footpath corner 100 Poles to H another corner, corner to J a road to
To K a white Oak corner, 128 Poles to L a white Oak corner, and
Blackburn's land. Proceeding then west to the Beginning
Continuing two hundred feet from above, being one hundred
and fifty acres in Surplus.

Given under the hand of

John A.
Proprietor

Thomas W. 

Witnesses

John A. 29th Oct. 1774
John Kent's Plot of
214 1/2 Acres (160 Surplus)
in Prince William County

Paid in full
Dr. & Ec.

J.S.